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RESUMEN

Validación de los incrementos diarios de los depósitos en otolitos de las larvas del pejerrey Odontesthes bona-
riensis. Se validó la naturaleza diaria del proceso de aposición de incrementos en los otolitos sagitta de las larvas del
pejerrey Odontesthes bonariensis criadas en laboratorio y mesocosmo. Los puntos de referencia temporal y los cam-
bios de ambiente se registraron en los otolitos mediante marcas de tetraciclina. Los resultados mostraron que los depó-
sitos de incrementos se inician a partir de la eclosión y siguen un ritmo diario hasta al menos los dos primeros meses
de vida. En consecuencia, la edad y la fecha de eclosión de las larvas se pueden determinar con facilidad dentro de este
período. Esta información puede utilizarse para la evaluación de crecimiento y mortalidad en experimentos de cultivo
extensivo y en los programas de repoblamiento de esta especie.

SUMMARY

The daily basis of increment deposition in sagitta otoliths of laboratory and mesocosm reared Odontesthes bonariensis
larvae was validated. The timing of changes in rearing environment was recorded in otoliths by tetracycline marking.
Results showed that increment deposition started at hatching and proceeded on a daily basis at least during the first two
months of life. Thus, age and hatching date of O. bonariensis larvae can be easily determined by otolith reading with-
in this period. This information will be useful to assess growth rate and mortality in extensive culture as well as in stock
enhancement programs with this species.
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INTRODUCTION

The “pejerrey”, Odontesthes bonariensis
(Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835) is a large-sized
Atherinid and the most important sport and com-
mercial fish species of temperate lakes in
Argentina (Baigún and Delfino, 1994). This
species spawns in spring and autumn over hard
bottom of shallow lakes (Ringuelet et al., 1967).
Hatching time ranges from 10 days (21.5 °C) to
16 days (17.5 °C) and yolk sac is substantially
consumed at day three (Strussmann and
Takashima, 1989), the time at which larvae form
dense schools feeding on zooplankton at mid
water or near surface (Zagarese, 1991). 

In the last decade, pejerrey populations in
many natural habitats have either decreased
greatly or fluctuated so unpredictably that com-
mercial or recreational exploitation became
impractical. Because of this, enhancement pro-
grams of the pejerrey as well as some extensive
culture trials are currently under progress in
Argentina. Until recently, scarce attention has
been paid to the ecology of early stages of O.
bonariensis (Zagarese, 1996), even though stock-
ing success largely depends on this subject.
Ageing of larval fish is essential for size selective
mortality assessments (Gleason and Bengston,
1997) as it contributes, among other things, to the
selection of optimal fish size for stocking.

A daily pattern of increment deposition was
observed in otoliths from early stages of several
atherinid species as Menidia menidia (Barkman,
1978; Barkman and Bengston, 1987), Basilichthys
australis, Austromenidia regia (Peñailillo and
Araya, 1996) and Menidia beryllina (Gleason and
Bengston, 1997) but no information is available
for O. bonariensis.

The purpose of this research was to validate
the daily basis of increment deposition in otoliths
of O. bonariensis larvae reared in the laboratory
and in a mesocosm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of materials and rearing conditions

Fertilized eggs were obtained by artificial
insemination using ripe fish caught at Salada
Grande, a shallow lake located in Buenos Aires
Province, Argentina (36° 55’ S-58° 50’ W, Figure
1). To obtain newly hatched larvae, eggs were
incubated in jars with a constant flow of water at
18 °C to 20 °C. Hatched larvae were stocked in a
60 l flow-through rectangular aquarium at a den-
sity of 40 larvae l-1 and reared at 19 ± 1 °C; under
natural photoperiod. Larvae were fed with live
Artemia sp. nauplii six times per day. We studied
three groups separately (Table 1). Group I:
included most part of analysed fish, which were
entirely reared under laboratory conditions up to
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Figure 1. Map showing the Salada Grande Lake and the
position where adults of pejerrey were collected. 

Figura 1. Mapa que muestra la Laguna Salada Grande y la
posición donde se colectaron adultos de pejerrey.



day 36. Group II: a less abundant group of larvae
reared in laboratory during 36 days and then
transferred to a 2 m3 cylindrical net cages (meso-
cosm) set in a 50 m3 outdoor pool. The shift of
rearing environment was registered in larval
otoliths by tetracycline marking. Natural feeding
on zooplankton (mainly cladocerans and cope-
podites) in the pool was supplemented once a day
with a finely ground commercial dry starter food
(floating Tetra POND). After 20 days the fishes of
this group were sacrificed. Group III: during 26
days five larvae were separately reared in a 20 1
aquarium. They were twice marked at days 9 and
19. Seven days after second marking the larvae
were sacrificed.

Marking of otoliths with fluorescent dyes 

Larvae were marked with tetracycline
chlorhydrate (TCC) following the method of

Vigliola (1997). Our preliminary experiments
with pejerrey showed that larvae suffered heavy
mortality when exposed to TCC concentrations
equal to or greater than 400 ppm (unpublished
results). At a concentration of 200 ppm, however,
100% of the larvae survived and showed clearly
defined fluorochrome marks. Therefore, marking
was carried out by placing the fish into a 200 ppm
TCC solution in 5 l plastic jars with constant aer-
ation, during two hours. 

Sampling and otolith analysis

Five to ten larvae from Group I were sampled
at irregular intervals between day 0 (hatching)
and day 36 after hatching and preserved in 95%
ethanol. All larvae of Groups II and III (Table 1)
were sampled at the end of the elapsed time
between marks and edges and similarly pre-
served. Standard body length was measured to the
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Table 1. Otolith growth and increment deposition rates in laboratory-reared (groups I and III) and laboratory-mesocosm-reared
(group II) larvae of different ages.

Tabla 1. Crecimiento de los otolitos y tasa de aposición de los incrementos correspondientes a larvas de diferentes edades cria-
das en laboratorio (grupos I y III) y criados en laboratorio y mesocosmo (grupo II).  

Group Age range Number of Water Mean Mean increment 
(days) larvae temperature increment width deposition rate

range (ºC) (µm ± SD) [increment day-1] (SD)

I 1-36 120 19-22 3.50 ± 1.28 0.97 ± 0.22 a

II 1-36 15 19-23 3.69 ± 0.52 1.01 ± 0.06 a
36-56 23-28 3.49 ± 2.14 0.99 ± 0.19 b

1-9 2.71 ± 0.82 1.00 ± 0.07 a
III 9-19 5 19-23 3.25 ± 1.18 0.86 ± 0.21 a

19-26 4.40 ± 1.11  1.16 ± 0.10 a *

a Laboratory rearing
b Mesocosm rearing 
* Significantly different from 1 (P<0.025)



nearest 0.1 millimetre. Sagittae otoliths were
removed under a stereoscopic microscope, placed
on a glass slide, and included in a drop of trans-
parent thermoplastic glue (Pro-texx) ®. The num-
ber and mean width of increments in both sagittae
of each individual were determined under trans-
mitted light using an Axioscop Zeiss microscope
at 400-1000 X magnification with an associated
Sony CCD camera and an image analysis system
(Kontron software). Increment counting was
repeated when the counts of both sagittae from
the same individual differed by more than 5%;
otherwise, one of the two counts was randomly
chosen. Fluorescent marks in the otoliths of TCC-
treated fish were examined under UV illumina-
tion in an epifluorescence microscope Olympus

IX70, and photographed with an SC35 Olympus
camera. In marked larvae, measurements of incre-
ment number and width were made separately for
the segments between the hatch check, the first
and second TCC marks, and the otolith margin.

Data analysis

A regression analysis between the number of
increments on known age larvae of Group I was
conducted. The differences between observed and
predicted periodicity (one increment per day) for
each rearing interval registered by marking were
obtained by means of two tail Student’s test
(P=0.1) for fish of Groups II and III (Ahrenholz
et al., 1994; Peñailillo and Araya, 1996).
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Figure 2. Sagitta of a 56-day-old O. bonariensis larva reared in laboratory, and mesocosms (group II; SL=17.5 mm) under UV
light (200 X) showing a tetracycline mark (left), at day 36 after hatching. On the right, 56 increments shown under trans-
mitted light (400 X). Symbols indicate: tetracycline mark (white arrows), hatch mark (black arrow), and increments (dots).
Horizontal white bars indicate 100 µm (left) and 50 µm (right). 

Figura 2. Sagitta de una larva de O. bonariensis de 56 días, criada en laboratorio y mesocosmo (grupo II; SL=17,5 mm) mos-
trando (izquierda) con luz ultravioleta (200 X), una marca de tetraciclina 36 días después de la eclosión, y a la dere-
cha, con luz transmitida, 56 incrementos (400 X). Los símbolos indican: la marca de tetraciclina (flechas blancas), la
marca de eclosión (flecha negra), y los incrementos (puntos). Las barras horizontales indican 100 µm (izquierda) y 50
µm (derecha).



RESULTS

The sagitta otolith of the newly hatched larvae
of O. bonariensis (mean ± SD standard length of
6.7 ± 0.13 mm) was round and slightly lenticular,
with a diameter of 69.4 ± 4.1 µm, and showed no
increments prior to hatching (n = 30). Post-hatch
increments in the otoliths of laboratory and meso-
cosm reared O. bonariensis larvae were easily
identified and there was no evidence of sub-daily
structure in the pattern of deposition of the incre-
ments in the otoliths (Figure 2). The first twelve
increments were perfectly identifiable like con-
centric bands; soon the identification was in gen-

eral more difficult. Increment deposition showed
a daily basis in laboratory reared fish (Group I) as
the slope of lineal regression of increment num-
ber on age (in days) was not significantly differ-
ent than 1 (t-test, P>0.3) (Figure 3). 

In general, larvae bore well the marking pro-
cedure, however, some larvae of group II died
when a second exposure to TTC was attempted
on day 43. The information of age, number of
increments, length and otolith radii of the died
larvae was incorporated in Figures 3 and 4.
Number of increments deposited between mark
and edge indicates that such a daily basis held
true for mesocosm interval of rearing larvae
(group II) (Table 1, Figure 3). Increment deposi-
tion rate for otoliths of larvae from group III was
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Figure 3. Linear regression between age and number of increments in sagitta otoliths of O. bonariensis larvae from group I (black
rhombs), group II (black triangles and circles) and group III (white circles). Vertical dotted line indicates shift in rearing
environment for group II. The increment numbers of the individuals of groups II and III are repeatedly represented at dif-
ferent ages.

Figura 3. Regresión lineal entre la edad y el número de incrementos en los otolitos sagitta de larvas de O. bonariensis del grupo
I (rombos negros), grupo II (triángulos y círculos negros) y grupo III (círculos blancos). La línea vertical de puntos indi-
ca el cambio ambiental para el grupo II. Los números de incrementos de los individuos de los grupos II y III están repeti-
damente representados a diferentes edades.



more variable than in groups I and II (Table 1). A
slight and not significant decay of increment dep-
osition rate between first and second marks was
followed by a wider and significantly higher
number of increments deposited between second
mark and the edge (Table 1). Relationship
between otolith radius (OR) and fish standard
length (SL) was linear (SL=0.08OR+3.04;
R2=0.95; t-test, P<0.001; Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

As observed for other atherinid fish species,
age of pejerrey larvae and young juveniles can be
accurately assessed by otolith reading. In spite of
the long incubation period, this specie did not
show pre-hatch increments. Contrarily, they were
found for other small size atherinid species. Six
pre-hatch increments have been reported for A.
regia (Peñailillo and Araya, 1996), M. menidia

(Barkman, 1978) and M. beryllina (Gleason and
Bengston, 1997), whilst 2 increments were
observed in newly hatched Leuresthes tenuis
(Brothers et al, 1976). In agreement with results
obtained for other atherinids (Barkman, 1978;
Barkman and Bengston, 1987; Gleason and
Bengston, 1997; Peñailillo and Araya, 1996), a
daily increment deposition rate was observed in
otoliths after hatching. Such a daily pattern was
mostly observed at different age ranges and rear-
ing environment. However, increment deposition
rates slightly lower or greater than one increment
per day were observed for doubly marked indi-
viduals (Table 1). Increment deposition rates can
be related to otolith growth (Lough et al., 1982;
Pavlov and Burmenskii, 1999; Folkvord et al.,
2000). The influence of some uncontrolled factor
like water quality on otolith growth rates could
not be discarded for fishes of the doubly marked
group. Nevertheless, we believe that results for
this group do not rule out the daily basis of incre-
ment deposition in otolith of pejerrey larvae.
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Figure 4. Linear regression between standard length and sagitta radius of O. bonariensis larvae from group I (rhombs) and
group II (triangles and circles).

Figura 4. Regresión lineal entre el largo estándar y el radio del sagitta (OR) de larvas de O. bonariensis del grupo I (rombos) y
del grupo II (triángulos y círculos).



Probably the deposition different from one incre-
ment per day was consequence of the short-term
inter-mark intervals and the scarce number of
individuals analysed (only 5).

Ageing larvae and juveniles of O. bonariensis
by otolith analysis will be useful for ongoing
stock enhancement and extensive culture pro-
grams of this species in Argentina. The daily
basis of increment deposition and the correlation
between otolith radius and standard length indi-
cate that size selective mortality could be further
addressed. However, other experiments must be
conducted to elucidate the influence of water
temperature, feeding rates, and body growth rates
on the growth and increment deposition rate of O.
bonariensis otoliths.
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